Introduction {#s1}
============

Renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is one of the most common malignancies of the genitourinary tract, accounting for 116,500 deaths in 2008 according to the World Health Organization [@pone.0075463-Kroeger1]. The incidence of RCC has been steadily rising over the past 30 years [@pone.0075463-Costa1]. Furthermore, because metastatic RCC is notoriously resistant to most conventional therapies, such as chemotherapy and radiotherapy, the prognosis of patients with RCC is poor as one-third of patients already have metastatic disease at the initial diagnosis and 30--40% of them develop distant metastases after resection of the primary tumor [@pone.0075463-Flanigan1]. In recent years, the molecular targeted therapies that have been developed have shown significant objective responses [@pone.0075463-Motzer1]--[@pone.0075463-Motzer2], and they are now recognized as the current standard therapies of metastatic RCC. However, the efficacy of these molecular target therapies is insufficient.

The two dominant models of carcinogenesis are the stochastic model (clonal evolution) and the hierarchic organization of tumor (cancer stem cell (CSC)) model. According to the traditional clonal evolution model, tumor formation is the consequence of accumulating random genetic events in normal differentiated cells, whereas the CSC model postulates that a single CSC gives rise to a hierarchical organization within a tumor [@pone.0075463-Bonnet1], [@pone.0075463-Nowell1]. Recent studies suggest that CSCs may be responsible for tumorigenesis and contribute to some individuals' resistance to cancer therapy, which resulted in cancer relapse and metastasis [@pone.0075463-Dalerba1], [@pone.0075463-Visvader1]. Therefore, it is widely believed that identification and characterization of CSC or cancer stem cell-like cell (CSC-LC) may contribute significantly to the development of effective therapies. Bussolati et al. identified a population of CD105 positive tumor initiating cells in RCCs, and reviewed the literature on the role of stem cells in human RCC [@pone.0075463-Bussolati1], [@pone.0075463-Bussolati2]. Kim et al. reported that the expression of stem cell markers, OCT4 and CD133, may serve, respectively, as a poor and favorable prognostic marker, in papillary RCC [@pone.0075463-Kim1]. In addition, they suggested that the expression of CD133 is a favorable prognostic marker in clear cell RCC [@pone.0075463-Kim2].

There are many reports that CSC-LCs of some solid tumors are present in side population (SP) cells [@pone.0075463-HirschmannJax1], [@pone.0075463-Hulspas1], but there are only a few reports on the role of SP cells in human RCC [@pone.0075463-Addla1], [@pone.0075463-Nishizawa1]. SP cells were originally identified in flow cytometric analyses by their ability to efflux the vital DNA dye, Hoechst 33342, resulting in Hoechst-negative SP cells and Hoechst-positive Non-SP (NSP) cells. Previous studies of cancers in vitro and primary tumors in vivo have shown that SP cells are uniquely capable of generating both SP and NSP cell populations, exhibiting properties consistent with stem cells or CSC. SP cells express high levels of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter family members, especially ABCG2, and exhibit more chemotherapeutic drug resistance than NSP cells in cell lines derived from some human malignant solid tumors, such as breast cancer, lung cancer, ovarian cancer and squamous cell cancer [@pone.0075463-Kondo1]--[@pone.0075463-Ikeda1].

Recently, it has been reported that aldehyde dehydrogenase 1 (ALDH1) is responsible for the oxidation of retinol to retinoic acid and plays pivotal roles in embryonic development and homeostasis in several organs [@pone.0075463-Marcato1]. Some researchers have reported that high expression of ALDH1 was associated with drug resistance and poor prognosis, and that ALDH1 is a CSC marker [@pone.0075463-Resetkova1], [@pone.0075463-Huang1]. Ozbek et al. reported that ALDH1 expression was correlated with tumor grade in RCC [@pone.0075463-Ozbek1], but the biological features of ALDH1-positive cells in RCC are still largely unknown.

In this study, we isolated SP cells from two human RCC cell lines and systematically investigated the CSC properties of the SP cells and ALDH1-positive cells, and relationship between SP cells and ALDH1-positive cells.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Cell Lines and Animals {#s2a}
----------------------

We used two RCC cell lines: one derived from malignant pleural effusion of a patient with RCC (ACHN) and the other derived from primary lesion of a patient with RCC (KRC/Y). These 2 RCC cell lines have high proliferative and colony forming abilities *in vitro* and possess high tumorigenicity in even nude mice *in vivo*. ACHN was purchased from American Type Culture Collection. KRC/Y was established in our laboratory [@pone.0075463-Yano1]. Culture medium for ACHN consisted of modified Eagle's medium (EMEM) (Gibco, BRL/Life Technologies Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, USA). Culture medium for KRC/Y consisted of Dulbecco's modified medium (DMEM) (Nissui Seiyaku Co., Tokyo, Japan) supplemented with heat-inactivated (56°C, 30 min) 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Bioserum, Vic, Australia), 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 µg streptomycin (Gibco BRL/Life Technologies Inc.). Cells were cultured in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ in air at 37°C. Female non-obese diabetic/severe combined immunodeficiency (NOD/SCID) mice (5 week-old) were purchased (Clea Japan, Inc., Osaka, Japan), and housed in laminar-flow cabinets under specific pathogen-free conditions. All procedures were approved by the Ethics Review Committee for Animal Experimentation of Kurume University School of Medicine.

Expression of CSC Markers in RCC Cell Lines {#s2b}
-------------------------------------------

We analyzed the expression of the putative CSC markers ABCG2, CD90, CD105, CD133 and epithelial cell adhesion molecule (EpCAM) in ACHN and KRC/Y. Cells were incubated in the dark at 4°C for 30 minutes with fluorescence-conjugated monoclonal antibodies, including fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated mouse anti-human CD90 antibody (5E10, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) and mouse anti-human CD105 antibody (MEM-226, EXBIO, Praha, Czech) and phycoerythrin (PE)-conjugated CD133/2 antibodies (293C3, Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch-Gladbach, Germany) and anti-EpCAM antibody (EBA-1, BD Biosciences). Cells with mouse anti-BCRP monoclonal antibody (ABCG2) (BXP-21, Chemicon, Temecula, CA, USA) were incubated for 30 minutes and further incubated in the dark at 4°C for 30 minutes with FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse Ig (FITC-GAM) (BD Biosciences). Cells were washed, resuspended and analyzed on a FACScan (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA).

SP Cell Identification and CSC Marker Expression in SP and NSP Cells {#s2c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Cultured cells with 80% confluence were detached with accutase (Innovative Cell Technologies, Inc., San Diego, USA) and suspended at 1×10^6^ cells/mL in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) supplemented with 2% FBS and then incubated with Hoechest 33342 dye alone (5 µg/mL for ACHN and 10 µg/mL for KRC/Y) (SIGMA-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO, USA) or with 20 µg/mL reserpine (SIGMA-Aldrich) at 37°C for 60 min. Samples were washed, centrifuged and resuspended in 2 mL cold PBS supplemented with 2% FBS, then 1 µg/mL propidium iodide (PI) (BD Biosciences) was added and the cells were filtered through a 40 µm cell strainer (BD Biosciences). Flow cytometric analysis was performed as previously described [@pone.0075463-Chiba1]. Reserpine is conventionally used as a guiding parameter to determine the boundary between SP and NSP cells. Analyses were carried out with a FACSAria II (BD Biosciences). The expression of CD90 and EpCAM in ACHN, and that of CD105 and EpCAM in KRC/Y, in SP and NSP cells was further examined. Cells were stained using the method described above.

Cell Growth Assay of SP and NSP Cells {#s2d}
-------------------------------------

A total of 2,000 SP cells and NSP cells were plated in 96-well plates and cultured in a CO~2~ incubator. The cells were harvested at 24, 48, 72, 96, 120 or 144 hours and the proliferation was examined in colorimetric assays using 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2yl-yl-)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) cell growth assay kits (Chemicon, Temecula, CA, USA) as described elsewhere [@pone.0075463-Hisaka1].

Colony Formation Assay of SP and NSP Cells {#s2e}
------------------------------------------

The soft agar anchorage independent clonogenic growth assay was performed. Briefly, 2×10^4^ cells were suspended in 2 mL of EMEM or DMEM containing 0.36% soft agar (Gibco BRL/Life Technologies Inc.) and 10% FBS in a 35 mm dish. The cell suspension was then overlaid on a presolidified 0.72% hard agar. The medium containing 0.36% soft agar was supplemented once a week. Colonies (\>10 cells) that arose within 3 weeks were presented as clonogenicity. Five dishes were examined for each cell type and blindly counted under the microscope (×200) in all fields.

Sphere Formation Assay of SP and NSP Cells {#s2f}
------------------------------------------

Isolated SP and NSP cells from the two cell lines (4,000 cells/dish) were cultured in serum-free medium including 10 ng/mL epidermal growth factor (EGF) (Sankojunyaku, Tokyo, Japan) and 20 ng/mL basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) (Sankojunyaku) using ultra-low-attachment 6-well plates (Corning Inc., Corning, NY, USA) for 1 week, after which sphere formation was assessed by counting the number of spheres (\>3 cells) under microscope (×200).

Drug Resistance Assay {#s2g}
---------------------

Isolated SP and NSP cells were planted at 2,000 cells per well in 96-well plates, and the effect of the multikinase inhibitor Sorafenib (2 µM) (Cell Signaling Technology. Inc., Danvers, MA, USA) and IFNα (4,000 IU/mL) (OIF, Otsuka Pharma Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was examined. Drug resistance was determined after treatment for 72, 96 or 144 hours by MTT assay.

Tumorigenicity Assays of SP and NSP Cells in vivo {#s2h}
-------------------------------------------------

To explore tumorigenic capacity, SP and NSP cells (1, 10 or 100×10^3^) were isolated from the two RCC cell lines, placed in 100 µL medium, and separately injected into the subcutaneous space in the flank of five-week old female NOD/SCID mice under anaesthetization. Tumorigenic capacity was judged 8 weeks after injection.

cDNA Preparation and Quantitative Real-time RT-PCR for Gene Expression Assay {#s2i}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

After SP and NSP cells in ACHN and KRC/Y were isolated, total RNA was extracted using an RNeasy Plus Micro Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA), and complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized using the Reverse Transcription System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Quantitative real-time RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed to examine the expression of CSC-LC property-related genes (e.g., ABC transporter genes (ABCB1 and ABCG2), self-replication genes (BMI1 and c-MYC), anti-apoptosis genes (BCL2 and CFLAR), hypoxia-related genes (hypoxia inducible factor 1α (HIF1α) and vascular endothelial growth factor-A (VEGFA)), and epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT)-related genes (Snail and Twist)) with an ABI PRISM 7500 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Gene expression assays and primer and probe mixes were used for ABCB1, ABCG2, ALDH1A1, BMI1, c-MYC, BCL2, CFLAR, HIF1α, VEGFA, Snail, Twist, and β-actin (assay IDs (Hs 00184500_m1, Hs00184979_ml, Hs00946916_m1, Hs00180411_ml, Hs00153408_ml, Hs00608023_m1, Hs00153439_m1, Hs00153153_ml, Hs00900055_ml, Hs00195591_m1, Hs01675818_s1, and Hs99999903_m1, respectively; Applied Biosystems),and thermal cycle conditions were as follows: initial incubation at 95°C for 10 min, then 40 cycles alternating in turn with 95°C for 10 s, 60°C for 20 s, and 72°C for 15 s, and then maintained at 72°C for 10 min.

Comparative gene expression analysis was performed using the 2^(−ΔΔCt)^ methods with normalization to the level of internal control gene, β-actin.

ALDH1 Expression in SP and NSP Cells and in Cells under Pathologic Conditions {#s2j}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

ALDH1 expression was investigated in samples prepared from SP and NSP cells, drug-treated cells, and cells cultured under hypoxic conditions. Briefly, SP and NSP cells were isolated from ACHN and KRC/Y cells cultured for 72 hours using the method described above. Parental cells and isolated SP and NSP cells were used as samples. ACHN cells cultured with EMEM containing Sorafenib (1 µM) or IFNα (4,000 IU/m) for 48, 72 or 96 hours and the cells cultured under hypoxic (1% O~2~) conditions for 48, 72 or 96 hours were also used as samples. Samples were suspended in ALDEFLUOR assay buffer containing ALDH substrate, BAAA (Bodipy-aminoacetaldehyde) (50 µg dry reagent), with or without 5 µl of the specific ALDH inhibitor diethylaminobenzaldehyde (DEAB 1.5 mM in 95% ethanol stock solution), as a negative control, and incubated for 60 min at 37°C (ALDEFLOUR KIT, Stem cells technologies, Vancouver, BC, Canada), and analyzed using flow cytometry (FCM).

Biologic Characteristics of ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative Cells {#s2k}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Sphere formation assay was performed in ACHN and KRC/Y cells. Tumorigenicity assay and gene expression assay were performed to examine biological features of ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative ACHN cells. To compare the self-renewal capacity between ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative ACHN cells, we examined a sphere-forming ability by three consecutive serial passages of single-dissociated cells according to the method of Lim et al. [@pone.0075463-Lim1]. Briefly, after dissociating the first passage sphere with 0.25% trypsin, single-dissociated cells in ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative cells of ACHN were plated in 6-well plates. One week later, the number of spheres was counted and the same procedure was repeated once again. Tumorigenicity assay and gene expression assay were performed as described above except the comparison at 1×10^3^ cells was not performed in the tumorigenicity assay.

Statistical Analysis {#s2l}
--------------------

Comparison of cell growth assay was performed using two-factor factorial ANOVA, and those of colony formation assay, sphere formation assay, and drug resistance assay were performed using Student's *t*-test. The other data comparisons were performed using the Mann-Whitney U test. A value of *P*\<0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

Expression of CSC Markers {#s3a}
-------------------------

ACHN expressed CD90 (96.9%) and EpCAM (87.7%), but expression of CD105 (1.5%), CD133 (1.3%) and ABCG2 (0.9%) remained at very low levels. On the other hand, KRC/Y expressed CD105 (28.9%) and EpCAM (93.0%), but expression of CD90 (1.7%), CD133 (1.7%), and ABCG2 (2.9%) was very low.

SP Cells Analysis and Expression of CSC Markers in SP and NSP Cells {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The SP cell fractions in ACHN and KRC/Y were 1.4% and 1.7%, respectively ([Fig. 1A](#pone-0075463-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, we examined the expression of CSC markers, such as CD90 and EpCAM in ACHN, and CD105 and EpCAM in KRC/Y, in SP and NSP cells. There was no apparent difference in CD90 and EpCAM expression between SP and NSP cells in ACHN. Although there was no difference in EpCAM expression between SP and NSP cells in KRC/Y, CD105 expression in SP cells (24.6%) was much higher than in NSP cells (4.6%) ([Fig. 1B](#pone-0075463-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![SP cells analysis and expression of CSC markers in SP and NSP cells.\
(A) ACHN and KRC/Y were labeled with Hoechst 33342, and then analyzed by FCM. The SP cell rates in ACHN and KRC/Y were 1.4% (A--a) and 1.7% (A--c), respectively, which decreased significantly in the presence of reserpine (A--b, A--d). The experiment was repeated at least three times for each cell line and almost identical results were obtained. A representative figure of our experiments is shown. (B) There was no apparent difference in CD90 and EpCAM expression between SP and NSP cells in ACHN. In the KRC/Y cell line, although there was no difference in EpCAM expression, SP cells expressed a higher CD105-positive cell rate than NSP cells (SP vs NSP : 24.6% vs 4.6%). The experiments were repeated twice, and almost identical results were obtained. A representative figure of our experiments is shown.](pone.0075463.g001){#pone-0075463-g001}

Biological Features of SP and NSP Cells in ACHN and KRC/Y in vitro {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------------------------

There was no significant difference in the cell proliferative ability and clonogenicity between SP and NSP cells in ACHN. On the other hand, after culturing for 48 hours, SP cells in KRC/Y had a significantly higher proliferative ability than NSP cells (*P*\<0.0001) ([Fig. 2A](#pone-0075463-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Although SP cells in KRC/Y had a significantly higher clonogenicity than NSP cells (*P*\<0.01) ([Fig. 2B](#pone-0075463-g002){ref-type="fig"}), there was no significant difference in sphere forming ability between SP and NSP cells in KRC/Y. Conversely, SP cells in ACHN had a significantly higher sphere forming ability than NSP cells ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0075463-g002){ref-type="fig"}). After 72, 96 or 144 hours treatment with Sorafenib or IFNα, the sensitivity to each drug was assessed with the MTT assay. There was no difference in sensitivity between SP cells and NSP cells in KRC/Y against Sorafenib or IFNα treatment. However, the SP cells in ACHN had a significantly higher IFNα resistance (*P*\<0.0001) ([Fig. 2D](#pone-0075463-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Biological features of SP and NSP cells in ACHN and KRC/Y in vitro.\
(A) Growth curves of SP and NSP cells. SP cells in KRC/Y showed a higher proliferative ability compared to NSP cells (\* *P*\<0.0001). (B) The clonogenity was significantly increased in SP cells in KRC/Y (**\*** *P*\<0.01). (C) Sphere forming ability was significantly higher in SP cells in ACHN (**\*** *P*\<0.05). (D) Drug resistance of SP and NSP cells treated with Sorafenib or IFNα. SP cells in ACHN had higher IFNα resistance (**\*** *P*\<0.0001). The experiments were repeated twice, and almost identical results were obtained.](pone.0075463.g002){#pone-0075463-g002}

Tumorigenicity Assays in vivo in SP and NSP Cells {#s3d}
-------------------------------------------------

Both SP and NSP cells showed tumor forming ability in each of the two RCC cell lines. The ratio of tumorigenicity between SP and NSP cells in ACHN and KRC/Y was not significantly different, but the tumorigenicity of SP cells was slightly higher than that of NSP cells in ACHN ([Table 1](#pone-0075463-t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0075463.t001

###### Tumorigenicity of side population (SP) and Non-SP (NSP) cells in ACHN and KRC/Y.

![](pone.0075463.t001){#pone-0075463-t001-1}

               Injected cell number              
  ----------- ---------------------- ----- ----- -----
  **ACHN**            **SP**          0/5   1/5   3/5
                     **NSP**          0/5   0/5   1/5
  **KRC/Y**           **SP**          0/5   0/5   3/5
                     **NSP**          0/5   0/5   2/5

Analysis of CSC-LC Property-related Gene Expression in SP and NSP Cells by qRT-PCR {#s3e}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There were no significant differences in mRNA expressions of ABC transporter genes (ABCB1 and ABCG2), self-replication genes (BMI-1 and c-MYC), anti-apoptosis genes (BCL2 and CFLAR), hypoxia-related genes (VEGFA and HIF1α), and EMT-related genes (Snail and Twist) between SP and NSP cells in the 2 cell lines. SP cells in ACHN expressed a slightly higher level of ALDH1A1 mRNA than NSP cells, but no apparent difference was observed in KRC/Y ([Fig. 3](#pone-0075463-g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Quantification of mRNA expression of CSC-LC property-related genes in SP and NSP cells by real-time PCR.\
There were no significant differences in mRNA expressions of ABC transporter genes (ABCB1 and ABCG2), self-replication genes (BMI-1 and c-MYC), anti-apoptosis genes (BCL2 and CFLAR), hypoxia-related genes (VEGFA and HIF1α), and EMT-related genes (Snail and Twist) between SP and NSP cells in the 2 cell lines. SP cells in ACHN expressed a slightly higher level of ALDH1A1 mRNA than NSP cells, but no apparent difference was observed in KRC/Y. The experiment was repeated at least four times for each cell line and almost identical results were obtained.](pone.0075463.g003){#pone-0075463-g003}

ALDH1 Expression, and Biological Features of ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative RCC Cells {#s3f}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The ALDH1-positive cell rate in KRC/Y cells was 6.5%. There was no difference in ALDH1 expression between SP and NSP cells. In ACHN cells, the ALDH1-positive cell rate was 15.3%. Also, the number of ALDH1-positive SP cells (32.7%) was higher than that of NSP cells (14.6%) ([Fig. 4A](#pone-0075463-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Cell growth was significantly suppressed in cells treated with Sorafenib or IFNα and in cells exposed to hypoxia, as compared with control cells ([Fig. 4B](#pone-0075463-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding ALDH1 expression, there was no apparent difference in ALDH1-positive cell rates among control cells, cells treated with Sorafenib or IFNα, and cells exposed to hypoxic condition for 48 hours. However, the percentage of ALDH1-positive cells increased chronologically, especially in cells treated with Sorafenib or exposed to hypoxic conditions. In particular, after exposure to Sorafenib or IFNα, or hypoxia for 96 hours, the percentages of ALDH1-positive cells were 40.0%, 19.2% and 37.1%, respectively ([Fig. 4C](#pone-0075463-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![ALDH1 expression, and biological features of ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative RCC cells.\
(A) The expression of ALDH1 in SP cells and NSP cells in ACHN and KRC/Y. The ALDH1-positive cell rates in ACHN and KRC/Y were 15.3% and 6.5%, respectively. (B) Comparison of cell growth among control cells, cells treated with Sorafenib or IFNα, and cells exposed to hypoxia in ACHN. Cell growth was measured at 48, 72 or 96 hours after drug treatment or exposure to hypoxia. Cell growth after drug treatment or exposure to hypoxia was significantly suppressed as compared with control (\* *P*\<0.005, \*\* *P*\<0.0001 vs. control). (C) The percentage of ALDH1-positive cells in cells treated with Sorafenib or IFNα, or cells exposed to hypoxia for 48, 72 or 96 hours. The percentage of ALDH1-positive cells in cells treated with Sorafenib or IFNα, or cells exposed to hypoxia for 96 hours was higher as compared with the normal condition. The experiments were repeated twice, and almost identical results were obtained. A representative figure of our experiments is shown. (D) Sphere forming ability between ALDH1-positive cells and ALDH1-negative cells. The sphere formation of ALDH1-positive cells in ACHN and KRC/Y was higher than that of ALDH1-negative cells. The experiments were repeated twice, and almost identical results were obtained.](pone.0075463.g004){#pone-0075463-g004}

The sphere forming ability of ALDH1-positive cells in both ACHN and KRC/Y was higher than that of ALDH1-negative cells. Moreover, ALDH1-positive cells in ACHN generated significantly larger sphere sizes than ALDH1-negative cells ([Fig. 4D](#pone-0075463-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Also, we found that single-dissociated sphere cells plated at a density of 4,000 cells per well gave rise to secondary and tertiary spheres within 1 week of seeding. Although the number of spheres was shown to decrease in the second and third passages compared to the first passage, the sphere forming ability of ALDH1-positive cells in ACHN was maintained during the second and third passages. On the other hand, ALDH1-negative cells formed a few secondary spheres ([Fig. 5](#pone-0075463-g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![A self-renewal capacity between ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative ACHN cells.\
The sphere forming ability of ALDH1-positive cells in ACHN was maintained during the second and third passages (\* *P*\<0.0001).](pone.0075463.g005){#pone-0075463-g005}

Tumor formation was observed in three of five and five of five mice injected with 10×10^3^ and 100×10^3^ ALDH1-positive cells, respectively, at 8 weeks. However, ALDH1-negative cell injection developed no visible tumors in all mice by this time ([Table 2](#pone-0075463-t002){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0075463.t002

###### Tumorigenicity of aldehyde dehydrogenase 1 (ALDH1)-positive and ALDH1-negative cells in ACHN.

![](pone.0075463.t002){#pone-0075463-t002-2}

              Injected cell number        
  ---------- ---------------------- ----- -----
  **ACHN**     **ALDH1-positive**    3/5   5/5
               **ALDH1-negative**    0/5   0/5

qRT-PCR in ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative ACHN Cells {#s3g}
-------------------------------------------------------

We performed qRT-PCR analysis to compare CSC-LC property-related gene expression in ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative ACHN cells. ALDH1-positive cells expressed significantly higher levels of mRNA in all genes except Snail than ALDH1-negative cells. The levels of the increase were as follows: ABCB1, 4.9-fold; ABCG2, 2.5-fold, ALDH1A1, 4.8-fold; BCL2, 5.0-fold; CFLAR, 4.1-fold; BMI-1, 3.9-fold; c-MYC, 3.9-fold; HIF1α, 3.4-fold; VEGFA, 2.7-fold; Twist, 4.0-fold ([Fig. 6](#pone-0075463-g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Quantification of mRNA expression of CSC-LC property-related genes in ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative ACHN cells by real-time PCR.\
ALDH1-positive cells showed significantly higher mRNA expression of ALDH1A1, transporter-related genes (ABCB1 and ABCG2), self-replication genes (BMI-1 and c-MYC), anti-apoptosis genes (BCL2 and CFLAR), hypoxia-related genes (HIF1α and VEGFA) and EMT-related genes (Twist) than ALDH1-negative cells in ACHN. However, there was no significant difference in mRNA expression of Snail between ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative cells. The experiments were repeated at least four times, and almost identical results were obtained.](pone.0075463.g006){#pone-0075463-g006}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Since the CSC concept was proposed to explain the heterogeneity of tumor cells, CSCs or CSC-LCs have been identified in many types of cancer. In general, CSCs possess both self-renewal and differentiation capabilities allowing CSC to partially recreate the cellular heterogeneity of the parental tumor. A number of studies have reported that the inability of conventional therapies to prevent recurrence or metastases is due to the presence of small subsets of resistant cells, namely CSCs [@pone.0075463-Nowell1], [@pone.0075463-Reya1]. In recent years the SP technique has become one of the most widely used methods of isolating CSC-LCs. Since the detailed staining and measurement method of Goodell et al. was first introduced, many researchers have reported that SP cells are a subset of cells with higher grade malignancy, and CSC-LCs characteristics [@pone.0075463-HirschmannJax1], [@pone.0075463-Hulspas1], [@pone.0075463-Goodell1]. With regard to RCC, Addla et al. reported that SP cells accounted for 4--6% of total cancer cells. However the cellular characteristics of SP cells are not well understood [@pone.0075463-Addla1].

In our present study we found that the SP fractions in ACHN and KRC/Y were 1.4% and 1.7%, respectively. There was no difference between KRC/Y SP and NSP cells in tumorigenicity, sphere forming ability, or in resistance to Sorafenib or IFNα, which are conventionally used to treat advanced RCC. These findings indicate that KRC/Y SP cells lack the characteristics of CSCs-LCs. In contrast, whereas there were no significant differences between ACHN SP and NSP cells in the in vitro cell growth or colony formation assays, SP cells did show a higher sphere forming ability, higher IFNα resistance and higher tumorigenicity in NOD/SCID mice than NSP cells, suggestive of cells with CSC-LC properties are included in ACHN SP cells. At present the SP approach is the most widely used method to identify CSC markers, however many researchers still question the relationship between SP cells and CSCs [@pone.0075463-Burkert1]--[@pone.0075463-Broadley1]. In addition, Ibrahim et al. studied the relationship between Hoechst staining concentration and incubation time and reported that Hoechst staining concentration had an effect on cell damage [@pone.0075463-Ibrahim1]. In our present study, in order to identify the SP cells in ACHN and KRC/Y we used Hoechst staining at a concentration of 5 µg/mL and 10 µg/mL, respectively. Hoechst staining is generally carried out at a concentration of 5 µg/mL, but in the present study we used a higher concentration in KRC/Y cells [@pone.0075463-Ooka1]. Thus, we cannot completely rule out the possibility that cellular damage due to Hoechst staining was responsible for the difference in biological characteristics observed between KRC/Y cells in vivo and in vitro in our current study.

Bussolati et al. previously reported in a human RCC cell line that CD105-positive cells represented a cell group with high clonogenicity and high tumorigenicity; however, our present study found that while KRC/Y SP cells contained about five times as many CD105-positive cells as KRC/Y NSP cells, there were no differences in CSC-LC properties between KRC/Y SP and NSP cells. In addition, CD105 expression was found in a few cells in the ACHN. Thus, our current results conflict with the findings of Bussolati et al., and suggest the possibility that CD105 may not be a universal CSC marker in RCC.

Many recent studies have reported that SP cells show a higher expression of ABC transporters, especially ABCG2, than NSP cells in many solid tumors and cell lines, and that this may play a role in drug efflux and drug resistance. The expression of drug transporters via ABCG2 is an important marker in the identification and analysis of SP cells [@pone.0075463-Kondo1], [@pone.0075463-Loebinger1], [@pone.0075463-Goodell1], [@pone.0075463-Goodell2]. In our present study, we observed no difference in ABCG2 expression at the mRNA level between SP and NSP cells in either of the two RCC cell lines studied. However, in the past few years several studies have reported that SP cells express other transporters, such as ABCB1 and ABCB5, in addition to ABCG2 [@pone.0075463-Luo1], [@pone.0075463-Smith1]. Therefore, this result may be due to the expression of the other transporters in SP cells, or it may be because the functions of ABCB1 and ABCG2 were not reflected by mRNA expression of these genes. This point needs to be further studied.

Next, in order to study other CSC markers, we performed an Aldefluor assay. ALDH1 enzymatic activity has been recognized in recent years as a general marker of both normal stem cells and CSCs [@pone.0075463-Ma1], [@pone.0075463-Marcato2]. ALDH1-positive cells have CSC-LC characteristics, such as the ability to self-replicate and to form tumors, so a number of researchers have used ALDH1 enzymatic activity as a CSC marker in many different types of cancer, including lung, liver, pancreas, prostate, bladder, breast and malignant melanoma [@pone.0075463-Ma2]--[@pone.0075463-vandenHoogen1]. It has also been reported in breast and several other cancers that high ALDH1 expression is closely associated with poor clinical prognosis [@pone.0075463-Resetkova1]. Recently, sphere formation assays have been widely used to assess the self-renewal capacity of CSC-LCs. Our present study revealed that ACHN SP cells contain more ALDH1-positive cells than NSP cells and that not only ACHN but also KRC/Y ALDH1-positive cells had greater sphere forming ability. In order to elucidate our results, we performed subsequent generations of sphere forming assays. The self-renewal capacity of ALDH1-positive cells in ACHN, but not ALDH1-negative cells, was maintained for at least three generations. Furthermore, the tumorigenicity of ALDH1-positive cells was significantly higher than ALDH1-negative cells. These results indicate that ALDH1 could be a CSC marker in RCC. According to some recent reports, the VEGF-neutralizing antibody Bevacizumab, and anti-angiogenesis drugs such as Sorafenib and Sunitinib, which are VEGF receptor tyrosine kinase inhibitors, suppressed tumor proliferation, but at the same time promoted invasion and metastasis [@pone.0075463-Ebos1], [@pone.0075463-PaezRibes1]. Also, Conley et al. found in a breast cancer cell line that anti-angiogenesis therapy caused an increase in ALDH1-positive cells, indicating that these cells were associated with resistance to therapy [@pone.0075463-Conley1]. The present study found that ALDH1-positive cells expanded chronologically under hypoxic conditions and after exposure to drugs. These findings indicate that ALDH1-positive cells are resistant to conventional therapies for RCC, and that they represent a cell fraction that can survive under hypoxic conditions and can replicate in adverse environments. Previous studies have reported that CSC-LCs have anti-apoptotic and drug resistant properties due to expression of anti-apoptosis genes such as BCL2 and CFLAR [@pone.0075463-Yajima1]. Moreover, recent studies have found that CSC-LCs occupy a hypoxic niche, that they can survive treatment with VEGFR2 inhibitors, and that they are involved in resistance to therapy [@pone.0075463-Conley1], [@pone.0075463-Borovski1], [@pone.0075463-Heddleston1]. Our real time PCR assays also found that self-replication markers such as BMI-1 and c-MYC were highly expressed in ALDH1-positive cells, along with a variety of drug efflux transporters. Moreover, anti-apoptosis genes such as BCL2 or CFLAR were also highly expressed in ALDH1-positive cells, along with HIF1α. These findings suggest that ALDH1-positive cells not only have anti-apoptotic effects, but also that they can survive under hypoxic conditions and could represent a cell population that is resistant to current conventional therapies. Our present study also found that ALDH1 expression was increased after drug treatment or exposure to hypoxia, which suggests the involvement of ALDH1-positive cells in drug resistance. Several recent reports have suggested that EMT also results in the acquisition of other properties involved in carcinoma progression, such as increased resistance to apoptosis and the acquisition of CSC-LC properties [@pone.0075463-Heddleston1]. In our study, although Snail mRNA level was not significant different between ALDH1-positive and ALDH1-negative cells, Twist mRNA level was significantly increased in ALDH1-positive cells. These results suggest that ALDH1-positive cells may be related to EMT phenomenon. However, this finding needs to be further studied.

In conclusion, the results suggest that the ALDH1-positive cell population rather than SP cells shows CSC-LC properties in human RCC cells. Further studies are needed to determine the relationship between these findings and the clinical prognosis in RCC.
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